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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
Case N o.15-2444-JG
UN ITED STA TES 0 F A M ERICA

M IGUEL M OM N DIAZS

Defendant.
/

DETENTION ORDER

On April8,2015,a hearing washeld puzsuantto Title 18,United States Code,section

3142(9 to determinewhetherthe defendant,M iguelM oran DiazC1D1AZ''),should bedetained
before trial. Having considered the factorsenum erated in Title 18,United StatesCode,Section

3142(g),thisCourtfindsthatno condition orcombination ofconditionswillreasonably assure
the appearance ofthe defendantand the safety of the comm tmity ifhe is released before trial,

Therefore,itisordered thatDIAZ bedetained untiltheconclusion ofhistrial.

InaccordancewiththeprovisionsofTitle18,United StatesCode,Section3142(i)(1),the
Courtherebym akesthe following fndingsoffactand statementofreasonsforthe detention;
1.

The defendant is charged by Com plaint with one count of being a felon in

possession of a firearm,in violation of 18 U.S.C.922(g). At the detention hearing the
governm entidentised considerable evidence thatwould supportthe defendant's conviction of
thisoffense.
2.

FBISpecialAgentDavid Clancytestified atthepretrialdetention hearing,and his

testimony included the following allegations regarding the defendant: 1)the defendanthas

posted on hisFacebook accountand Tweeted inform ation regarding the so-called Islam ic State

ofIraq and Syria (lSIS);2)the defendantexpressed hisdesire to ptlrchase additionalsrearms
from theconfidentialsource;3)thedefendanthad aKe1Tec2000 collapsible stock ritlewhich
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he described as the perfectweapon to smuggle into a stadium undetected;4)the defendant
conducted surveillmw e of a building in M iram ar,Florida where a Department of Homeland
Security office is located,and did so because he considered itthe targetof a possible terrorist

attack;5)thedefendantsaid heconsideredhimselfto beaçilonewolf'supporterofISIS;6)the
defendantspoke ofhisinterestin obtaining a .308 caliberboltaction ritle and engraving tCISIS''
into the shellcasings,so thatafterhe used thatweapon 1aw enforcem ent mightfind the shell

casings and know there wasa sniperin town;7)the defendantviewed on-linebomb making

instructions published by Al-oaida's lnspire M agazine;8) the defendant engaged in target
practicewith hisfirearmsintheEvergladesNationalPark;9)thedefendantexpressed hisdesire
to purchasemoreammunition from thegovernment'sconfidentialsource;10)thedefendantsaid
thathethreatenedto killhisgirlfriendshouldshecall911toreporthisweaponspossession;11)
when arrested,thedefendanthad in hiswaistband aloaded .40 caliberhandgun,and a magazine

with 15additional.40caliberroundsinhispocket;12)when agentsexecuted asearchwarrantof
the defendant's residence,they found the Ke1Tec 2000 rifle and approximately 297 additional
roundsofammunition.
lfnd thatthegovernmenthasestablished by clearand convincing evidencethatthere are
no conditionsofbond thatwillreasonably assure the safety ofthe comm unity ifthe defendant

werereleased before trial.
4.

Lastmonth the defendantbegan self-employm entas an Uberdriver,before that

he worked in construction and as a shuttle driver,al1 earning modest wages. He has no
significant assets or ties to the com munity and lives with his girlfriend in her governm ent
assisted apartment. ln 2005 the defendantwasconvicted by thisCourtofcocaine possession and

conspiracy chargesand wassentenced to 46 m onthsincarceration;he wasreleased in 2008. The

defendantisacitizenofCubaandasaresultofhisfelonyconviction,heissubjecttodeportation
and ICE hasplaced a detainerwith the U.S.M arshal'sseeking custody ofthe defendantoncehe
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isreleased from crim inalcustody. The defendant's motherlives in Cuba, and the governm ent
proffertd thatthe defendantsaid in a recorded statem entthat should he be arrested, he would

tinevergoback topresenthimselfgto immigration authoritiesl''andthattheywould fçgottacome
and getme.''

If convicted of the pending charges the defendant faces up to a ten-year period of
incarceration,and thegovernm entproffered thatadvisory sentencing guidelineslikely would call
forasentence ofapproximately fiveyearsimprisonment.

On this record I find thatthe government has established by a preponderance of the
evidence that there are no conditions or combination of conditions which would reasonably

assuretheappearanceofthedefendantifhewerereleased beforetrial.
Accordingly,theCourthereby dixects:
Thatthedefendantbe detained withoutbond;
2.

Thatthe defendant be com mitted to the custody of the Attorney General for

continementin a correctionalfacility separate,totheextentpracticable, from personsawaitingor

servingsenttncesorbeing held in custody pending appeal;
Thatthe defendantbe afforded a reasonable opportunity forprivate consultation
with counsel;and

4.

On order of a Courtofthe United States or on requtst of an attorney for the

Government,tht person in charge ofthe correctionsfacility in which the defendantis confned
deliverthedefendantto a United StatesM arshalforthe pum ose ofan appearance in connection
with acourtproceeding.
DONE AND ORDERED in chambersatM iami,Floridathis9thday ofApril, 2015.

*(
IS M CA LILEY
U N ITED STA TES M A GISTM TE JU D G
3
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cc:

PretrialServices
United StatesM arshals
M arc Anton,A U SA
Anthony Natale,CounselforDefendant
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